


6ffie€ d\EI+Ert-t= E D(TJLEUatr; Affi€Efi, lll+, ;F{8.\zk=IEEniflillHT,tEH ; iH

arBJfr*^ffttr,1+t.lEH, HTIqE*,W 
"

This product contains small pafts do not let children under three years of age to play;this product
contains electrical components,shall not be in water or in moist environment use;not broken remote
antenna, so as to avoid injury; battery charger should regularly check their wires, plugs, shell and
other components are damaged, the damage should be found to stop using, until well repair

1 . EIfF filr Ht dr E{4 E ri *1,+T T.nI tt tltTiz.#H 
"2.fiRffrfri&€ H,E++JL, 6 flftifrrtuRlE "

3. iE+*HS E ilH{ffi B E{, iH n Ep'l+ ttf+'ff .
4. r{ }F [Atr #JA#+rr,EZi E FEfUE #,r\fuii *4lH r + .
5. iE {f'fft Ht tr t* +H fl 6 ifrte+ f*JtEi.y: Ht }U E "6.TEE +iEtfn H;8. i$n;,E HlrU fr fr#E "
7. * HiU,ffi zkiEi,E, El6 zk/t.fr,/StfrtEff T i+ 

"
1. Detachable small pafts should be put away, do not let children devour.
2. lf there is radio interference to operate the venue, please select the venue

operator.
3.Remote control when low-power, please immediately stop the operation.
4. On backout after the removal, please do not place discarded to avoid

contamination sanitation.
5. Would be grateful if your remote control model stored in dry, cool place.
6. Do not place near fire and high temperature, moist storage.
7. When the battery is water wet, add water to fully clean.

'+H+IE
Et&'fE H rE H +IF( Batte ry use caution p roceed i n g)

(Caution
proceeding)

1 . +{fi'fE H-fr" SC 7.2 Ni-cd EIfiE
Hiilfr,;

2. iE+*HS,IEH8I1.5V "AA" EEiU;
3. E#EtEi4 BiU r.IiHit.Ht&'lt ;

4. fr,E E)iURBEtrFIztffi*FTfi ts ;

5. TEIiEHTf IE fiZi IE4EHI ts;IU ;

6. .t ffit6ryH,H,SHtE;1tr;
7 . E&i#T&TEEF;
8. IFfitsEidTAIfiH;
1 . The bodywork use a set of SC 7.2

Ni-cd rechargeable pile;
2. The use of remote control 8x1.5V

"AA" batteries;
3. When the installation or replacement

of the battery Please note polarity;
4. Rechargeable battery can only in

the adult under guardianship charge;
5. Can not mix old and new or different

types of battery;
6. Removed from the toy with the

exhaustion of the battery;
7. Terminal should not short circuit ;

e. fi ts tsiUfi HHfrtr,lUntFH[H ;

1 o. iHTgffirT*tr8,):U. f,fufrt|
ffififiEl r{4. zkiE, t\ft,fr.
atE&h.+rora | ,

1 1 . fi BEFfrlBfrEffiA E-E,T".,fr5
*tfr#r^HHEfEff,;

12. le-fifrjJfE+, hEEFfHts){U
AHr4,ffi,E, E+EHtil#.."

8. Can not charge non-rechargeable
batteries;

10. Please do not be a bad battery,
battery pack into fire or
decomposition in the water to
avoid accidents;

11. The rated input voltage battery
charger with the home must be in
line voltage;

12.|n the charging process, the
charger and battery will tepefaction
are a normal phenomenon.
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r3iffi RC(iE+* ) tr+rEHE H u&H*+ftUHitH4, m 30m, E4td.{Efr , ?5y!tl**tfi, iEi+mTrU6H,
IEffi)E|tYJtrF,lFffi'.t."
This RC (remote controlled) battle tank is not a toy but a tank model controlled with radio signals. lt's motor air gun and plastic BB bullets are ver powerful with a shooting range
of 20 to 30m. Please use carefully to avoid hurts. Please read through the following cautions before use.

iH*TI.+FEffi
Please have goggles on.

lifrfr.trtE,b.9t+*E "oFF" "
Set the shooting switch to OFF after use.

E#Jtr#,t#*E "OFF"
oa##+E "oFF"
offirftF#
,oflBBEJ+ryS (ffi*+q, +tsE3Hryil )

o ffiTEft ( 64|l H+Ht*nEAilfrsiffiiE)"
Set the main switch to OFF after playing.

O Set the shooting switch to OFF.

O lnsert the protective cap inlo the gun muzzle.

@ Remove the BB bullets. (Tum the tank upside
down and pour out the BB bullets.)

@ Remove the batteries. (Otherwise, the batteries
may discharge by themselves and cause leakage.)

T€EEiEEE-rui+,,FEISi4,Eff tr,
t\ft|fi 4tqqffi , trft& EiETF.f+r'i, H
+.EIR'IEFI AE*Eqf H*, lEHfr @.

To protect your eyes, never try to look into the
gun muzzle, whether there is bullet insrde or
not. Please also note that accidental shooting
may be triggered when the radio signal is
poor.

EEEfiFfr fr.#AEIBEE'I'{iEIA, )*
TFIEAi"
lf there are other people or cars passing by,
shooting may czluse danger to them. Do not
shoot in such places.

TErro+{F/\+ftfE tEE tr u 4'iF*.{f, ,

drEH g*Etj4r,l', * gF_E r.JTEI9.E
+#ueHTi+l+lFfr*tfiE"
Do not put the hands into the wheels or the
caterpillars to avoid hurts. Do not touch the
wheels or the caterpillars when holding the
tank to avoid hurts by misoperation.

iiEH : ;FEI#,I.fitdt+rtb.#.
Caution: Do not shoot at people or animals.

iEH : TaIEEffi+€,t+HfrBfr G#. "
Caution: Do not play the tank on the roads.

EE$+r{fi, 6/lfrEEHHl/\flr*
EtI+F Elffi " frRAtgffiBliq+rt, A
!+ E'ff, EEtJ,\,e4\,1.. (&EEEA
tfrBub^)

people in the spot should have goggles
when shooting. Please note that the

may rebound when it hits something
(Make sure no passerby will be hurt.)

AEI] TEEruEHE ATEilW EhT, E
IIjEIE'EU{fi++&4[fr"
Do not aim the gun at or shoot at people or
animals. Otherwise, you may possibly be
punished for bodily injury.

ftfr, utua*&w.
Do not play on the roads to avoid traffic
accidents. Besides, do not play on water
pit, sands, or carpet to avoid malfunction
of the tank.

iF6.
Do not give small parts or the plastic bag to
little children to avoid accidental swallowing.

iiE : fr{rlFf 'lEgllTiEIfi iBAff tr "
Caution: Never look into the gun muzzle.

EH : Trl&z\fH;t+EitHlrBfr ts,fi+.
Caution: Never shoot in a place where there are people or cars passing by

iEH: Ifrt4'JLiEEE'f+"
Caution: Prevent part swallowing by little children.

E.H : TaI*E*'f+,\+4tfEEH"
Caution: Do not put hands into the wheels or the caterpillars.&s

ffi@
EH : 4rlflx&ElrE#Etroffi+i8ts.
Cadtion: Do not wave the antenna about or get the face too close to it.

#-&+ffi ffi Ell EEEE, EI6E E I *giF,ifi , tJJrnl frLF*EnEffi +iE E, +fi W ffJ x&1F
Hef ll, IRE lh, Ff ,ll# Eil 6a\-"1 ftiEtrEE*EllEi4" ( #'fn# )

The end of the antenna is dangerous to the eyes. Do not wave the antenna around
or get the face too close to it. Besides, if the antenna breaks, the sharp end may be
extremely dangerous, please refer to the after-sales service center for (charged)
replacement.

ts.=**: lHiF,lEH, &iE.rtEriffimE'5lH!.ffE, +tt, *a-'Iurz".fte, E-^ftE?tE. 1,lffitrF.flafr16lg="
Caution: The company will not be responsible for any hurt or accident caused by user's misuse, alteration or disassembly of the product. And we will not repair products that

have been altered or disassembled by the user.

Do not point the gun muzzle at fragile or other easily breakable articles, such as glass, lamp, electric appliance, tableware, or furniture.

FA76la\alIEEFIBB,+Urt , &ru+#*AEfiE*, ,FEI'EE" &,\.trfEAi+trTEIff.,\BBl+rXrfEiE{UMffi.
Bullets other than the specified BB bullets may easily cause blockage. Do not put any other bullets or other articles into the bullet hatch or the gun muzzle.
,fE H iH, EE +*E{*Hl+, *+ mrr A 6a\-A fi rr[6 "
Keep the manual properly. lf it is lost, please contact us for a mail order.

TEIiEliAfr+f E &iE, ?F,!lJ AiEFt&HtE fr [d, z6tt71|.'et t\.
Never try to disassemble or alter the producl to avoid malfunction or danger.
rEHfEiE+*EFi=.^'zk4=IFiEr'JnI6EeHr[&H, i5r'J4HJIEE, +rFT€'&, 56AaEiEEEE#ErEXe"

Do not expose the tank or the remote controller to strong sunlight. OtheMise, they may be deformed or cannot function conectly.
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neEl warnins

,NEef Caution

ia&+friJtFffiE, ffrlr,l., ;FFIELfiftE; ZiEIiI&+. d\ES{E.^.476JEIJfEE+L" (lEE;SdtEJt+ ) (EruElr,lE6ffi{6ffii4&fil,EBtu{.Et )
This tank is a precisely-made product and should be used with care. Avoid bumping or dust or sand or stone entering the body or the wheels. (The same requirements for the
remote controller) (Otherwise, all related expenditure would be born by the user!)

+Tffi,*. ffiE+l&7r{H!)+fi
eiEFttt[F"
Violent shocks caused by fall or
bump may lead to malfunction.

T EI& € fF zk H! tbfi 'tl fr .(E
I+EETZ.EIF'E )
Do not play the tank in a place
where it could easily get wetted.
(The remote controller should also
be kept dry.)

tr,I'H!E'.!U. EI fi 7F+'T, &
+Z#tLfifi&T'altifr"
Do not play the tank on sands or
other uneven surfaces or in a
place with too much dust.

ziErE+rt. ;aEru+FEr^
*lrfrfrlifr."
Do not play the tank on lawn or
other places that may cause
excessive resistance.

+s/\tr^EI#^+HEBB!Hu.
9l'MJFe"
Do not put articles other than the
specified BB bullets into the bullel
hatch-

{:,i..-,*e-EE:+;E=*e
Caution \r -/ xuup yourself safe when using tools.

tEflM#JMtFa(lEEeSE'tU) .AA€iU8E(H+EE*E)
Articles to be purchased 8X AA Batteries
(controller's batteries) (For controller )

A aqtrlat# E fE*, ffi ,fft 

=+"Please wear goggles to ensure
safe play.

A HtUHit+.aoHfi.^ Battery-related caution.
7FF[{EH{&}EExU,
t\ft.E+.fEwtuw"
Do not use broken
batteries to avoid
short circuit.

E'l+FJE Set content

x TFHEE &fn# (6 a0MHz rts27 MHz I
X The channels cannot be changed (40MHz and 2TMHzavailable)

E*4€S Remote controller

7&
Antenna

E€
Gun canal

BB'+agf tr
BB bullet
shooting

muzzle

+9
Body

tflxt0
Emmagee

cBzt+t
Sprocket
wheel BB#

BB bullet

ffil7tn& tErt
Demo

IEI.E]gE
Channel
setup

Caterpillar
,!efli
Shoulder
weight
wheel

Confirm Programme
switch

ffi+F#
Protective cap

+.l4H.iEf+
(,IT+JR I'H)
Main switch of
the tank (under
the body)

E+0
Road
wheel

,fEiEieE
Channel switch
(4+rfrTE)

Main switch of the
tank (under the body)

Ee'f+€ (ErE4\#lA+l
ACCESSORY BOX (lncluded
the small pothook class )

fiE€?1U
Rechargeable
battery

7.2V 400mA tBSS
7.2V 4OOnA Transformer

x&
Antenna

(aflilX+Fx+-)

+ts+
Target

2-



T -ft,i*.tr.ffir*.tf , iEH fr EtrHE#f;tt*Ffnfi * BiH,E.
lf you findrtheitank:cahhoiiunciion:,ppperll, please contaci our after-sales service center or the shop that sold it to you.

it.H : # t 7 e {+ Ht 6 ffi 76 E^E E 14, i* r.i iE il'f f E {E Is 
"Caution: lt may be difficult for us to replace for the user a tank that has already been installed with the accessories. Only repair service will be available for

$UCh irequest:'

Warning

#8ft&+*8, +El*giiffi
iTEfn66, $rJr,l'.
lf the connection is made the
opposite, battery leakage or
device malfunction may be
caused.

Warning

e EH+TgifiH)iUk!iH
+Etllfi"

@ TEI*Eo{,t4Ei&fEffiE
,tiEE, L)fuffi-,W."

C Make sure the hands will not
be hurt by the terminals of the
battery.

@ Do not mix the use of alkaline
and manganese batteries to
avoid leakage and burn hurt.

I e;u ( trt+EF )enrreRy (coNrRoLLER)
O&TE;dHFIPUSH,'EE'ET" ( #]TJ€+&AOFF )

Press down the PUSH on the battery cover and remove it at the
same time. (Make sure the switch is on OFF position.)

@iE6fi#i7H;u" Load in the battery correcfly.

tr.€ : #), Hi& r.Je5 €;d€ Fr Ffi F"Elt+&.-r,9*
Note: The polarity of the battery you install must be the

same as shown in the battery cover

O*-L HrUH Replace the cover

E H : iTtr 46 fi Xfrt 4 il. fttErEr*?S T X E +o N, JetHlI* r.jt
E+I*T *.8 +oFF, #)tJ? ffi fE*E I EiEH +f*i+ H *"

Caution: When turning on powel the remote controller should be first turned
ON. When turning off power, the tank should be first turned OFF.
lf the sequence is not followed, the tank may suddenly rush forward.

El a;u (+fF) BATTERY (rANK)
A HMU+kfrTEefT, fTlI HIUH.

Undo the screw with the screwdriver, and open the battery cover.

@ #/\Eiu"
Load in the battery.

G) }E/t(+i{ErElr, l+H;u#a#fi , fr,xwefT "lnsert the claws properly to replace the cover, assemble the
battery cover, tighten the screw.

€ffi*fr*
Main power switch

---i\o*
.,*(}-

3-
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t.

,NDEI cautions: ?TEH!+*frU uow ro coNrRoL RUNNTNG
o +Tf 7ri€ r'Jft f trt*€EE#+{s (

First turn on the remote controller

trEEE€+*trrlHtg6fi
Controller Parts ldentification

X4 Antenna

o+T+7r*8,[trEE$ftfTfr,
*lr* r,JflIj,u.Efi *, 7s[|JEr6E
4+fti*t1frn},*f.*i+H*"
o#iE*+*EfE++*&'8, x&
B.fr[?,[XTbt.,J PH, EIff AT,*iE
.ffEtHr4,tEtrffi.{f"
.ftE6JHi]qHlElITfEH*ffiE
_t&"
. 1,T U ItJ fti JEEEEEruEEEE
#J**ffirgl_L"
.'r1#frlry,Ear1$r6wq+9fi7F
e\fr.flt, FltE+t+EIE^Edffi , E
rJrrl.o
awhen turning on power, the remote
controller should be first tumed ON.
When turning off power, the tank
should be first turned OFF. Olhenivise,
the tank may not function normally and
may suddenly rush forward.
O lf the remote controller is too close
to the tank or its antenna touches
other articles, the tank may not be
properly controlled.
O lf the tank is used indoors,
controllingrange of radio signals may
be shortened.
a lf the tank is within 1 m away ftom the
controller, please shorten the antenna.
O lf the gun hits something when
moving, it may become bended and u
nable to shoot.

AEf Cautions:
. Epil1 Lb#,*.Hi1&f f r H ft zi
+Htrutr (trHi/ fix,. &*EE
fi r.j ) ZiEIiE?i&T'r1 frtFFut+
li.+ +'rt fr., 6ItI E+tf E 

-C it*
fr.+ffirT"

. iE+EHtAEtr fttflltEl1ffitF ,

EI6EA#ffi8, Eft+EE#lTtr,
EE .tfribfr ZtI' #J fi Ffi 'fi rt..

ODo not tryto press the running joy
stick when the tank is on an even
surface or a surface with excessive
resistance, or when the caterpillars
getlooseorentangledwith
something. Otherwise, the gear
wheel or the motor may be damaged.

O ln the event that the caterpillar gets
loose, any forced movement may
causeitto break. Correctly
reassemble the caterpillar before
you try to operate it.

JE'S#*T.JTU+EE )
then the tank when turning on power.(Sequence for turning off power is the opposite.)

Et=tuffiF.
Left spin

E{rt+,t+t Forwaro + rurn ten

Bitit+iniEBiit
Foruard + Accelerate lorward

Eiff+6ft
+ turn right

6,tE!UtE+t
Bight spin

EiE+Eft
Backward + turn right

triE+iaiEtriE
Backward + Accelerate backward

'lHEiQE Channel

EiE+E*t Backward + turn lefl

H,t DEMO

€ffi*Efr*T Power

*El#fif€ Turret right turn

BBl$tltf +

BB shoot +Turret right tum

BBi4&9i ee snoot

BB shoot+

EHE+T
Ounet left tum)

E€SE+EEES
Gun uddonn+Turet left tum

EES;E Gun uddown

t€rEE+r8r*cE.t
Gun uCdouErTlmt rillt tum

tE*lt* Porersrtar

Ifri( confirm

ffi ElJl*4 Programre witctr

IEdrilfrEALLFlft&Efr
Full scale drive function limitless

@@@
Forward V V

tA,A
/#fir'-Ii\\/fl/lffiil\\\ |

\\\E/// \\\$r--fil// rIEffi
\!Z \ryZ Accelerateforward

@@

@@
A
ruqD:\

'IIIHEEAccelerate backward

A
IEH K@)
Backward V @

Backward

@
A
@

I

GtfrtEt
Left turn

trETFf,fl
Backward Ieft turn

GIFEE'/
Right turn

4-
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flIlfrH fHi.t = (How ro oPERATE)
1.EEHr+.{f,fi*T, {S@)#-)r,@ffiiEEz.E) HLJE, tqfr+-L*tr 6=trE7Tl'EleNffi, f-T<z1xfrffitr*, 8ftfi#THFETDllEjJ'l&)tr#.THtrrLh

figffiE-€ffiffifEF, +FIE{*@)fitffiE, iEH+EIl++HF4HEfEt?iEzrr; A&?ifEFidfE+. t)ir+@@, rEH+,1+ltRlEr.RGFfiffifEF, Ibr.L
,EtrHr+@#, FIrEH+EE+ttnWtnE-w/EH; #Ethfjgffir|lE*fffi5iEfrtsl4F.Helf"iEFE:**; Ee@#, flTJilEEIEHfi#, Ert
gHE, TEH+I.H! FBfrET'] FJ 

_T.
When@ispreSsedonceinnormaloperationState,the@turnredandthe[Headligirt.lonthetankstarttoflashcontinuously,indicatingaprogrammingState.
The player can now use function keys in a desired sequence to program moves of the tank. After the programming, press (f to set the program, and the tank can then move

according to the program. lf Gil is pressed when the tank is performing programmed moves, the tank will stop all moves and the program is stored. At this time, if the player

press (@once again, the tank will repeat the program that has.iust been edited, while use of other function keys will initiate a new programming to overwrite the existing

progr"r. Th" player can use @ to switch the tank back to normal state. The @RoGlndicEtoi) will turn yellow accordingly and tne lfteaOtigfrtl on the tank will both flash once.

-EfE,l++EI)Llle2il1-)R#L?if'Jielt<trF (Lasting time of each move in one program)

2. 6rEH + 6i *tr#FI 7 6€ El E H! iE zr (tHrt) fEJ?, e T @ # + 6 f f, tiJ ffi ',tG#idtElrlE|J iEJ H "&EHfi#T, Er.jreT(Bffi+ 6tf,FJtft,ff#.Z-, rEH+it/\Ezr(+Hrt)1t6, +fi1T+EJUfriEzrfEJ+, Ylllfr,+tr, +fEl+tr8.EHfi6;; EHE
fJLli + EIJA|I!EEEH{t#, EI'E @) #.
There are six DEMO programs preset ih the toy available for use by the player. To use the preset programs, the player can press down(@ and one corresponding key of the 6

direction keys at the same time. ln normal state, pressingG) and one of the six direction keys at the same time will switch the tank to DEMO state and to perform the preset

program. The tank will return to normal state after finishing all moves in the program. But the player can also use@) to terminate the program and switch the tank back to

normal state.

,'-€Efr ( DEMO)fE,+fiT: ( Tne 6 DEMo programs are as follows:)

ffi-€ t'lo.t ttH=tl+ tHfitl
IDEMO] + lForward]

ffitrE No.a tE;tl+ ttriEl
IDEMO] + [Backward]

ffi-€ No.2 tE=tl + tE'tEiiLtft *t+Bfr ts*tI
IDEMOI + [Left spin + FoMard left turn] ffiEE No.s tiH=tl+ IEF^!tuffiF.+tr. WI

IDEMOI + [Left spifi + Backward left turn]

H=€ No.3 ttH=tl + tfi 'h" rEtE*F+Bf fi *tl
IDEMOI + [Right spin + FoMard right tum]

ffiiE No.6 tHfrl+ lfr{EfiEffiFo+trA#-l
IDEMOI + lRight spin + Backward right turn]

W\
9H." o

Super Left Spin

+EfrRUfiHE|iK"
Turn the right joy stick
to the left side.

,A
rGIN\
\\tal --xyl/V

@aiEEEsf[rEH+-L*a_+,HFetEfrwdlfi*t.ki+EftU&+fjt#ZilEJ,f=jE,^lf6=t(A,B,C).l=jEEI.f^j[,HFEE,*HFjt+H,f=jE
iaEfr,+FffiE&_5ia{HjEEEeH!.l=+,(Ep,,ErE-H+H!@+&,A,[Utr++E*tE!@&Eflnh^,E{tl__x.f&,ij!f+iE++3*
6EiE}*rEE + ) ; fril H ttbUt 6?,, E tr EI4 IE - tA*FattRlF ?ffi rE H "
The remote controller and the tank both have a Ghannel switch). The player can

shift the switch to choose a proper channel between 3 channels, 0, 1, and 2. Once thb channel

is set on the tank, the tank can only accept control signals sent from a remote controller whose

channel is also set to the same. (For example, it tneGnannet switcn) on the tank is set to 1, the

@ontheremotecontro|lershouldalsobesetto1.otheMiSe,theplayerwillnot
be able to control the tank.) This special function makes it possible for some tanks to play on the

same ground at the same time.

trH+rE: (Cautions)

1 . tr EU : ErE-H ki trEt+*r I'lEit hl fS,tzrlE-H+HEZi,E, H EEt4+,ilU.
#rEHki tr€i+*i l'HiEEtrS, tzrlEH+trz\ffi fElt#"

Fast flash and slow flash: lf both thelHeadligE flash slowly, it means that tank lacks power and the batteries need to be replaced

lf they flash fast, it means that the tank has entered programming state.

2. iEE€S * H 8+iAAE iU.Ln €.
Ttle remote controller is powered by eight X AA batteries.

3. rEH+*E 1 fr Ni-Cd 7.2vfi €H;U.f* H"
The tank is powered by one group of Ni-Cd 7.2V rechargeable batteries.

ElffiEruffi+tHt+Efru
HOW TO CONTROL SUPER SPINS

iEE'l=-
1El&E
Channel
switch
of remote
controller

{EJ iE' " EE rBffi St " ? EII iE jj,fE Efr EH irliJ ffi+€*E +ts *i f, H It g fri trE +t.
What is "Super Spin"? A kind of spin of the tank performed by controlling the two caterpillars to run at the opposrte

}EH.IEJE
ing
,v. a
Channel
switch of
tank

Super Right Spin

!EEIRi/,,'I+FtA#i"
Turn the right joy stick
to the right side.

lElElliEi
Channel switch

ltrfrf'.l
IBackward right turn]

tjt€ffiEHEl
lTurret aiml

tMEe.Ail
[Turret shootl

tEiErtl
IForward left turn]

tBffiitl
[Forward right turn]

Itrfrw)
lBackward left turn]

+*#-)i
One pressing



IaeEf warnins
*ilI[+ft€,]q, E,E#)Eg#
r'f , €-EI6E trffi iFEftII ffi iEFT4
*8 9+, Ei3ffi ,H)E,t-z.EI&4f
BBSFErilifr . (ffi iE FJ EtlH.i +r€
EoFF, A9ftr#L.f*+Fffi)
When control is interfered by other
radio waves or the control signals
are not strong enough, the tank
may not act correctly and may
shoot accidentally. lmmediately stop
tank running and shooting in such
circumstances. (Remember to turn
off the switch inside the turret and
put the protective cap onto the gun
muzzle.)

,ffif caution
*l€i$ffi655ir.jHA€E+iE
lEl*.z4*ffiW" iSEIEHH!,
Elelti l*.E ffiWlrJ * 5 | E& tr.
Whenever the turret turns to its limit
at the back of the tank, the clutch
functions and prevents further
of the turret. lt's normal
Do not try to force the turret to turn
any further to avoid damage.

61El Caution
. tr A R C lE H *4 fr ffJ &. 

^ 
9+ tflgtr

2$f., &ffiti9lf r.l ki iE)E, (E B{,tl
frfEmiE+)r1r=911"
The maximum shooting range of the
RC tank is 25m. which may differ
according to actual shooting
conditions, such as vertical angle of
the gun and wind speed.

aeH warning
oABfEIE)+HJAEEEA+"
.E9fT+EEHIAEET+F EfH"

'lEE+ffi Fr *llE EI6E*{+ +,+.
#)c.=.:4Efiffifr.flt*frditu
[6, ErJt,L."
o,fEH tr+EBB'4&9t tr #L.f*
+F#., *+ifrX{l\b.9tfi*.
g[EoFF, ryUBBi+fE€;t,
{x6+aaz4I.
aShooting can only be carried out in

a safe environment.
OPeople in the shooting spot should

all wear goggles.
OSometimes bullet remains inside

the tank but you think no bullet
remains. lt's dangerous because
the bullet may be shot out
accidentally.

aAfter use, remember to put the
protective cap onto the gun muzzle,
turn off the main switch and the
shooting switch on the tank,
remove BB bullets and batteries,
and store them in a safe place.

nIEEf caution
AEf H.j*EffiElLEzk*"
Turret should stay horizontal when
shooting.

E h.gt *rfrkli Er, relsEl.rr)
HtEfl{Sn Tff , Ei#rur#tr"it3#

qf"
According to the design of the turret,
if the left side or the back side of the
turret is lower than their counter sides,
bullets can not be loaded and shooting
becomes impossible.

El]AHi+EfrU
HOW TO CONTROL TURRET

Turret Left Turn
,ETreHEffi+T++ft|Jffi
Press the joy stick for
turret to turn left.

@@

x ifi f€EisEEA?Sidi{+rttr.lf , tr,*E+t 7.
functions whenever the turret reaches this limit and it cannolXThe clutch

Gun Up/Down

A,A((l[ll\\/(l/r*l]l\\
\\\ un rll /t/// \\\t\t |lltWN'"/\:=z \v

&TrKE€t.T+EfrU++"
Press the GUN UP/DOWN joy stick

trg
€

x EiEri rt TirE€ -t TrE ffi tt t+idi 6E.tt-9.ft .
X The gun can continuously and alternately move up and

down when the joy stick is kept pressed.

E gt +r{fit 6 R7 p@#tl +t4,,EA 9f fi * E oN
+Fffffi+F#.

CaUtiOn To prepare for shooting, load in BB bullets as shown in 7PC),- turn on the shooting switch and remove the protective cap.

o !n R * E.fft +F # E-'t A 9+ B B,+ rl|J 6l *l.J tnt4 + tE lT 
"

Shooting with protective cap on the gun muzzle may cause damages to
the inner mechanism

agf r'f ,tT " BBa4f ,tftlj f+"
To shoot, press the BB SHOOT joy stick.

@V
nref Caution

,ET&gfr+#Ui+

E+i€ f E jkEl# B U.9+ fi *;9H
+I+-Fitfri*Eqt (7Pe)
The gun cannot shoot when the
main switch and the shooting
switch inside the lurret are set

Press BB SHOOT joy stick. to OFF. ( 7p@ )

x i€ r* & T r+ ft tJ t+ \tJ t; g,t trtE * ae_
X Shooting continues when the joy stick are kept pressed

E n fre E,ffiffitE, *r4jEea!frt^ig.1r.
Suggestion: Operations can be combined to simulate actual tank moves.

BIl, l?fr.+NEffiF.+t.T =U#i!rer*itEft, *EHt.T-drtE"
Examples By! * Tylr.g!Irln + Gun Up/Down ; The.tank runs with turret turning and gun moving up and down.' lift+IETHDEF+BB&9f=irEititElHtEft. +&9tBBjH.- -

Run + Turret Turn + BB Shoot = The tank runs with turret turning and gun shooting BB bullets.
ffif€ +,rEEi€4t +BB&,Ei = gr"FrH!Er.JruHtfr+€, AC+ae9:+"
Turn + Turret Turn + BB Shoot = The tank turns with turret turning and gun shooting BB bullets.

XF,4lki_tl'Ylr[ IXIS.HE{U6f.+4'ft. xyou can rhink out other new combinations.

A Caution F-eal1+l*.*.iuH!tHf-frErr combinations consume more battery power.

(241320. frfr)
turn anyfurther.(About 320' )

Turret Right Turn
,4Tru#fi'8ffi**tr|Jf+
Press the joy stick for
turret to turn right.

x &.erffi E$fr , BB#a+f g#*l* HtE*
XThe BB shooting indicator will light up right

before the bullet is shot out.

6-
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ElEf Caution
.,lEE jiHiBBlFifitTA+, Zi
FITH"
Once shot out, the BB bullet becomes
dirty and not suitable for reuse.

x@
o HBBIH pt'l€ zE'i;fiF4. +, aftE
*HE5+iE, +EtrFr*[trH.
lf BB bullets with dirt or tiny sand on
are used in the gun, the gun barrel
may easily be blocked and the inner
mechanism may be damaged.

oziEliE?i#,\ 7r4, E\!tJ*h.
frtrH.
lmproper loading of bullets may lead
to malfunction.

.'[EE 0.2s D(tBtErF r.I, TJF
n{+zi**E"
lf the bullets used weigh over 0.2g,
they won't be shot far enough.

. trRi+E+E/\&++, BB
lFfi,HArF+IlE M, ft i*lF'trlrfr
a+f, EE*ilE+'+H*" H
I4is ffi ,EE, r.IEn E[,lEtAqf ,

,tslHEHTEEffiAr&+, iEBB
iHfE&A,I4lJ H *, EEEII,I+Ere
H#iET,,r i4[HFi^5,f6tts&
APiH*ET#ABB9H"
lf dirt or dust gets into the bullet
hatch, the rolling of the bullets may
be disturbed, making shooting
difficult or even impossible. ln such
circumstances, turn the tank up side
down for the bu llet hatch lo face
down and slightly shake for the dirt
or dust to fall out. If necessary, you
can also remove the cover of the
turret and blow into the gap to clean
up the dirt before loading in bullets.

fl aa#fri#rE How ro LoAD BB BULLETs
e +TrBBj+fq/\tr, riE,\3sffiBBB"

Open the bullet hatch and put in about 35 BB bullets.
@ *taBB#ii/\tr.

Close the bullet hatch.

EAt**. ( A+tE I EHE:roFFfi*,
a4fflt'.tf&EoN.
The shooting switch (safety device) b rumally kept
OFF. Only for shooting can it be set ON.

OFFXE
CLOSE

@45tfi*EEON*6EA9f.
Set the shooting switch to
oN.

rtEiJommH{tHieB
BB of a diameter
over 6mm

'[H,l.kiBB
Eccentric BB

(fr.EtrR+F+*)
(Shoot protecting
switch)

3#, oru

IilTBFf_, A#EEH*fiEtriEE
Flying distance becomes much longer, as the picture shows.

XI+iEftHA'iETii,EE
Xbriefing of hop-up system

/11+E&E44trtr]qEjE Ballistic tEjectory with hop-up system.

&E lFiEel E *4Flt+iE Balistic trcjectory without hop-up system.

RCIE H}'HHSSjE& E e 2-fr m" RC tank is equipped with hop-up system.

E+a6Eit-EH!+tEr, #.fr.fiil*{'rBB}Ftrntian{ffraffir., ist+HrFt-tlfrg+r*,sEHiufifr.gt.
lnfluenced by the system, the shot out BB bullet will forcefully spin back while running forward at high speed, generating climbingpower to go further ahead.

xo
xo
x C; Ht"T,fl,??.,n"*

EI Hts+frit# How To sET up TARGET

o H +B+gf fi , {EAg-f E^E€',fi ffi
Enjoy shooting using the attached target.

sE+
Target

EH Caution
fi,#Mu, +81&1817
No screws needed for the
setup..its+E+fiEg+H.ift*tr, tuE

,8i7.
Firmly insert the target to the
holding gaps on the supports.

E EfiH*$?Hh#fi #trHH 
E trn EHn'

POintS: Aim at the hrtfs eye from the back of the tank
before shooting. Fire during the aiming moves of
the gun to shot down the target.

,tlfit+tH+B+EHE, +E1qE
Aim and shoot down the target by
controlling the tank.

ilE ETSH.LEI
PbfEta.geton
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IEI *rB,tzFflfrtr*iflfi,* How ro
1.,u,gnfrH!ffitsr fifi,E+ryt*.
1. Take the proper seal with a pair of forceps.

2. ftsimBIfr ElIFf H fri,ttE, fittrEl If 4F ki _i, 
ElJ E _ U HE _ T.

2. Stick the mark to you need the position, then pressing down thepaster.

3. t++ frfiffitr, Elff TiEFEEH.
3. After wait for 15 minutes, then tears down

the transparent film.

El TFf Ifi ffi ,ffi ,, F fr tr Ifr i*, E E If ,E,f^r,fS.H E ffi .=.* # fft 
"As shown' the pasters are according to o,.igruiiv product stick method, however, other pasters decorates at wi, for the user.

llt'l:



t

,E*. 587,{ETEFIBi&8"

Accidental fall or strong bump,
which leads to tank or controller
damages.

EEJJFiBBI+E'[fII
&+, ,6r'tTErtEEu
frElrIetr
Dirty or used BB bullets or
other bullets are used in
the tank, which leads to
malfunction or breaks.

'lEE)E*HiBBr+, EiJfriBB
iHf E +E=E D( rl' H! BBHmiEFt
E!&H"
BB bullets that have been used
may get dirt on them and cannot
be reused to avoid damages to
the tank.

' EfETkfEH;Eillift , Airk
+tfl(€+EiEr+tE)ErIHie
H.

The tank (or the remote controller)
is wetted when running in a wet

place, which leads to malfunctions
or breaks.

EFrl.;lEi&ilj&. HftT+
ft. fr:+32t!?TEEFIE!
&H"
The tank runs in a place with too
much sand, mud, dirt, or on an
even surface, which leads to
malfunctions or breaks.

ErE&. Hi&+pErtH$E
f,t?EMEFTHI&8.

The tank runs on carpet, lawn
or other places with excessive
resistance, which leads to
malfunctions or breaks.

EBB#fqAtrtrA+FEBB9+
lr{rl.Mfrmffi*EFIH!&H"

Articles other than the specified
BB bullets are put into the bullet
hatch, which leads to inner
blockage.

Z,E€-,€+i,if, EE #.t frl##rn tH+irimEFI Ht &E.
Other malfunctions due to violation of warnings or cautions described in this manual.

El ffiiE.lEEmEJstHttrH" (Eiu+*E, #i,8, Fififfi+ )
Malfunctions due to misuses (reverse battery connection, wetted parts, or bumps).

IE

T * ffr tl ffif E tst E ffi' E Ft Ht & tr, EI {E.H 6/a\ at rrl' I F fi E {+ "Malfunctions due to improper assembly or restructuring or use of unspecified parts.

[6*tr H +ffii*, HEEEIHT&IH, Eli{+HTI+]"
Malfunctions caused during moving or by falls or by poor storage condition.

Malfunctions caused by use of unspecified batteries. Chassis or motor damages caused by
running over places with excessive resistance.
E E TR iE *T E z'I'ffJfrH fE fE{f, .
other malfunctions or breaks not within the range of our quality guarantee.

x & E EI Afi 4 ff) fr Fa4 Eltr1iEI6 "XThe manufacturer does not offer repair services for commodities restructured or disassembled by the user

l,llls
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+EE+0sEaffi(*e#ffi86f8)

Metalgear drive box
(Zinc alloy/Steel gear Tank operator )

+EtrH
Metal caterpillar .. eEgEdtgt(EfrEu. 5+i*)

Metal driving wheel(lncluded screws.
spring mat)

aEEE+A(Afiau, wh)
Metal idler(lncluded screws. mat)

FJtft+E+(2.5mm)
lnner hexagon spanner(2.5mm)

@
w

O4xO5x16mm pB

O2.6x12mm pA



u*' E *tu+i'f H'if5 E'EH'ffi tr,,i€ u *, E=ileqi/Lftl,fE= ; €-tffi, ki. s#+H'i' Hgit,i. 64fi fri- ft&EfrtJff)#+" ixziif E&frirEH,*l{'k s*{+r){*rE" +x, Ei*ffitrHt,E+, IEHT "e*rut,-*i9E,t.a*.!.H!&f_Er ,, Httr+,tEhffifrt*b.ffr+8ffi"
trffi #+Hi*i, TEiEEBir'i[" 5 1 /35. 1 /60it ffi ffi E*HiiEit+E tb, 1 /1 6ixf+HitiE jE rurtEftE 7 E{[. E *iltr J\ru.k, a* m+ ia6E B. + jd+H{i.F * H!ffi ,t,m'g 1 /1 6i* f+ E rr E arli Ht E pi i4 t& " H + E E tu * w.w + tH R-f tE rE, E i, -5 6 p-o rElr.JE fi EIl.)l jitffi H,,Russia KV_1, s,, ffi.EffJfrfrHrtEflHfirg' 

"fflftHEH'i*.{EtsHi?iE,t*AE, Ghrffi\ffiEtf4et+, ,,RussiaKV_1,s " dtt1ffi#,68@+rtttEr*+E!&Fp" Bfit. trig. E+ti1fri6Hi^Hiit-r, 
ffhtrfr#,ttrtrr*#d,E. {=r,ffiEr. ECrUtte.Uurr){*r4, tEH,*Ez*iE+t, itUfn*EFTEHEft,, it+t{t1fiffi6ffir-fi??8ff,Sflgo

""7'":#ff#:f;fr'l;'.#i{f;f-fJ-Tftj*E' 
Bi-5++, -treE@,EMrtu*IEEffimr+iffir+, rjr'*E,r,i*affi ( EEr+i=,n*

ff3+fHE*HEEHiffiEe*' ea'+'t-c*; - fr.dt,l*- kffifre.fr.,h+Ra. fJl*t/rF. b.dt+rL*H*F&.HEDEE, {Effi,ff#g[68tr"n,-"Ttffi##ffi#-il,T** "E+*EHErL" -La#Hiliu",+ag€e,*r'.v,e+rux, Hr*rr*=.*i, trb.N"EH'r, i*EH.r*)E
"Ef i#" "Fff E " " frgt" g+rr tr *u.H w arcffiHE@**, trffi EE*lf ,E f+ffi finfl *itt* *tffi BE r

--f#-Hfff#,f,f#f#i##:' txzor+'+o+6E*n#G*+anttom+om*,€s{E€r^anFrm*E,,?,Er 
EBBt,E'ttrrrrffi" +trffi,*#

tfBHHtiEH€EtF,,lEHfE' Ffit)*11ftfr#lifna#ssi+hi ,.a*Ftu*+^fr,,,t ErHr,,EHh€€n, +sf;,€strE8*iAA*nu. Er*rrj=7r*:';2Tf:;i,' 
H+EIDrEr4rrEH!{=iE' *'oaLiii;;##"Effir,r. ,-+n"-,Ca r'^dr-*E,,.a*en E EEr+.e*Hi&E*

"€uE' tr^' ftEt " Es/z'\al*rqzl*'t,i=ftr8, m "1/16 RcEt+R^. r.,*+f,Ll{ttr Effi*a,s/aar{*ffJ:Tr+it=ffi, *r*EiT*{&Ht[8ffi"

lntroduction of RC Batfle Tank Russia KV-1,sToday' while modern war depends more and more on information and hightech ;"";;;;r'r*, ,no erectronic weapons, tanks sti, pray a
key role in ground wars well known for o.nn onu'nn o"*";r;; ;;r" o".rrr",,* gun, they are idear *"upo, for miritary fans around the worrd.

During the past decades thousands ot ti.n''rutuo tanks have 0"", o"r","p"d and been favoured ny g"nurutions of peopre worrdwide. Technorogy::"T:i#'l"l;J","ff1;;1il:txil;::"1':x;:*i1",ffi;:ilh:[jlT"[.-ire-contro,red one Fina,,y h"," 
"o," the wire,ess

As a result of our research work' a whole new model, RC battle tank Russia KV-1's (1/.16 scare) with vivid rook, has made its debut on the
market' compared with the former models or rris and 1/60 scares, it is much larger and simurates more detairs of a rear tank. Besides, the
commonly accepted scale of 1/16 makes it more rear and outstanding ii ai.pruyuu together with other moders of the same size.

"".,,1i;HTl::::lI [JtX:"J:IJ:*'ins p"'ro''"nce As the ratest modern tank, it has r,igi agiritv and exceeds the rimits or moves or

]:L'JJ:;H'#I;;ilffi;il#;:ffi"1I"::J:T:;:jIj,:,ffi'lru:[,H_:::;,U::ijlr[::rj,*;:lr::,m.
,o*"T,i;:::::flT,lili:',T'J:,Hi:"T:#I;ffiffiJ:::i,i:',L:il,#n::"Iidown imitating actuar aiming acts or a tank rhetank vu vurrvl> ds lar as zom- what's more, the bullets can be loaded ,rtorJtia"irv, just rike a rearThe third sales point is that its emulational music- simrtarirra mn*^, ^r^r ..- - .and smoking rrn"tion, rei the manipurato, i" pur.on"tty ;ffif:::J"or 

start-up sound' engine sound. machine-gun sound and cannonbal sound,

.r":j[?: l::-1iliff*h:t"iil5:':Tt^:: nl" tt'" direct aimins hore on the batre tank rt wi, risht up berore shootins, warnins peopre orthe"Run forward! Aiml Shootl" All these acts or a reat batfle tank can be performed by this simurated tank.The coror and pattern on the bodv of the moder arso perrecry resembre "i::,t::Tr;:iill 
y:i-

shooting more interesting.Designed to make t" gu;u more attractive. 
real tank' The camouflage coating on the tank makes running andA new feeling of the radio controller it ut"v to"op"'ate,so the tank warking,tuT:.lg BB shoot compound action wiil be very convenienflThe tankxffffi:,jJ,fflJffii'::"':ffi":[5",1T:;*H:ffi,""1,,,#mjlt;,,";ll;J.fi:ffii 

J; 
o,n is run con,inuo,.if ,o, abou, 20.:;::1,ffi:iJJJ;:[::ilfii:t]:#:T"","#;,",,,j,F;:;#J:T::"j;':;;,""":*;:jT,;H*:

series. ln the future, we will try our best 
" 

or"r ro, ,ore quality products.


